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The Diieiofon-Arabi Sheep nad 
Fir Company, Limited

• Read Our 
Personal 

Money-Back 
Guarantee

You Can « 
Try This 
Remedy 

At Our Risk

Public notice Is hereby given boat 
under the First Part of chapter 7 ) of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, M06, 
Inown as "The Companies Act," let
ters patent have been issued un 1er the 
Seal of t.ie Secretary of State oVCLn- 
ada, beariig date the 2Sth day of 
December, 1913, Incorporating Wilbert 
Austin Warden, druggist, end Hairy 
xcuggies, solicitor, both ol the Town 
»! dridketo n, in the Province of 
Nova Scotia; Fred William Bieiiop, 
farmer, and Abner Mercereau Mc- 
Nintch, clerk, both c< Paradisî, In the 
■aid Province of Nova Scotia and Ver
non Benjamin Leonard, of Central 
viarence, n the t,a.d i ro^ ncj oi 
Nova Scotia, for the following por- 
pxses, via:—ia) To ozn, rear, grow, 
sell and deal m karakuleu and domes
tic sheep and lambs or other fur 
bearing animals, to setduct, operate 
and menait.e f. r s a d to man inc
lure furs; Co) To ctrry on any other 
b usines», v hr’ta.r ibenu lecturing o’ i 
ot' erv isa, ca ab e c<f beinr ccjB.eg 
v ntly carried on in comectton wlljh 
Its business or c t culatcd directly or

V°r knOW *hat means-Misery-Wony—Big Bill»-Debts! You know you can’t afford to get sick.
7 good health means food and clothing for you and your family. It’s up to you to take care

of yourself. It s up to you, whenever you don’t feel right, to take something to make you right, to strengthen 
you, biuld you up, ward off worse sickness, protect you and your family I That thing we have, and in
you against sickness,6wauTg Iro yoiTbackyou r mo’rwy without word ot question! * protect

, i, j-------- 1------

lAortb WUlianidton paraOiee
} $ February 2. February 2.

Don't forget the jeen supper q° Mr. Homer Pearson Qt Winnipeg, Is 
Tneadpy. Fob. KNS. trpceeds for visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
dhurch purposes. 8-i - G. L. Pear;on.

Mrs. George Maiiott and Miss Miss ‘Blarv.he Brown of Clements- 
Crace Besanson, wh» Were on the sick port apent a few days last week with 
dist last week, are convalescent. her aunt, Mrs. Rupert Cheeley.

Mrs FSt A public meeting under the auspices
In o.hLM»ii m i of tJle Literary Club will be held in

Bsianaon, is q it* ill with pneumonia Long ley's Hall on Monday evening,
Mi^es Hattie and Agnes Pierce of Feb. 9tih. Mr. Jchn Ervin of Qrldge- 

WolfvtUe,, and sister, Mrs. A. B. town, will give an address on "Cue- 
Crothers of Melrose, Mass., spent the tomB ,B Vogue In Nova 8cdtla In by- 
past week with friends here. gone Days.*1 Music will be rendered

A very enjoyable time was spent in by Messrs. Mi Item Mqiroe and Roy 
Ever Hopeful Division last Wedn.aiay Ruggles and the Paradise male 
evetiisg. the occasion being a treat quartette, 
given by the male members.

mhrectly to inha .cc the value of »m 
r ndir rroftahle nr of the com
pany » property or rlehts; (c) To ac
quire or undertake the whole or any 
part of the business, property and 
liabilities of any person or company 
carrying on any business which the 
company la authorised to carry on, or 
possessed of uroperty suitable for the 
purposes of the company; (d) To aj|>- 
ply tor, purchase or otherwise ac
quire* any patents, licenses, counu- 
sions add the like, conferring any ex
clusive or non-explustve, or limited 
right to use, or any secret or other 
information as to any 
which may seem capable of being used 
for any 0f the purposes of the com
pany, or the acquisition of which may 
seem calculated directly or Indirectly 
to benefit the company, and to use, 
exercise, develop or grant licenses in 
respect of, or otherwise turn to ac
count the property», rights or informa
tion S3 acquired; (•) To enter into 
partnership or into any arrangement 
for sharing of profits, union of inter
ests, co-operation, ,j3lnt adventure, 
reciprocal concession or otherwise, 
with any persen or company carrying 
on or engaged in or about to carry on 
or engage in any business or transac
tion which the company ia authorized 
to carry on or encage in any busBnee-i 
or transaction capable of belt g con
ducted eo as directly or indirectly to 
benefit th<- company, and to lend mon
ey to, guarantee the contracts of, or 
otherwise assist any euch person or 
company, and to tale or otberwisj ac
quire shares and etc lritLs of nay ■ c'i 
o rnipuny, and to eell, hold, re-taste 
with or without guarantee, cr other 
wise deal with the same; . (f) Sublet 
to eection ft, to take, or otherwise 
acquire and hold, shares in any otbir 
company having objects altogether or 
in part similar to tho-e of the 
Pany or carrying on any business ca
pable of being conducted so ms direct
ly cr indirectly to benefit the

It Is the Best Remedy
When you are run-down, no matter what the
It doesn't merely stimulate you and make you fee! good for a few 

hours, but takes bold of the weakness, and builds you up to a healthy, 
normal «endition.

It is a real nerve-food tonic, a real builder of healthy 
blood, strong muscles, good digestion.

It contains the Hypophosphitea, to tone the nerve* and give energy, 
and pure Olive CHI, to nourish the nerves, the blood, i oe entire system, 
and give vitality, strength and health.

It unpleasant to take, the greasy flavor of the Gave Oil having been

For you who are tired out, nervous, run-down, debilitated, weak, 
emaciated—for convalescents—for old peopl 
for puny children—we recommend Rexall Olive
Oil Emulsion as the best medicine we know of te 
make and keep you well and strong.

We Make Our Living
out of the drug business right here in your town. It la our duty to give 
you the best remedy we can for whatever ailment you may have, 
business sense demande that we recommend nothing unless we know it’s 
good.

We know Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion is good. We believe it is the 
beet builder of health, energy and strength there ia mode. We know it k 
greatly helping many of your neighbors. We believe that it will 
you well and strong again, and save you money and worry in the end.

We feel it is good business for ua to recommend Rexall Olive Oil 
Emulsion and get you to use it, because we know you’ll thank ua after- 
w*rd for making our confidence in it ao plain that you didn't hesitate
—------------- to take ua at our word. We also feel sure that once

you have used it, you’ll be as enthusiast ic about it as 
we are and will recommend it to your friends. Read 
our money-beck guarantee and get e bottle today, p

v

rich

invention_ _ . . . _ , , A joint meeting of the Paradise and
On Tuesday last the remains of Star Fruit Companies was held In 

If cs. Harriett Pierce of Wdfvllle, were Long ley's hall Friday afternoon, 
brought to Middleton and conveyed to Mr Albert McMahon of Ayleeford. 
the Nictaux cemetery, end laid beside gave some account of the business 
b«r husband, who predeceased her done by the United Fruit Confpany 
three years ago. The remains were during the past season, using certain 
accompanied by her three daughters, charts showing the number of barrels 
m,*^*,.**8^1* rod Agnes Pierce o! of apples shipped by the various 
Wolfville, and Mrs. A. K. Crotherg of steamers and the prices realised, etc. 
Melrose, Mass. Rev. E. O. ateeves, 
oast or of the Nictaux church, of which
tii deceased was a member, officiated “e^™on. ™or1?i?e‘
at the grave. The pall bearers were Willing W orkera made Mies
William W. Whitman. Isaac Hilts, M®^ Longley, one of their members, 
D. M. Charlton and W. E. Illsley. Mrs a member 0f the Band. Mrs. G. L. 
Pierce was a resident of North Wil- Fearson s Sunday School class fur- 
iiaenston for upwards of fifty years. n*ahed the entertainment. The follow- 
After the death of h r husband tihe and *n6 ** *he program’— 
her daughter Agnes went to Wolfville 
to make her boms with her daughter 
Miss Hattie Pierce. The deceased had 
been an invalid during the past ten Reading—"Mies Betty," by Helen 
years cai'ssd by rheumatism. At out 
four weeks ago she was stricken down 
with c a gestion of the hinge. All that Dial 

* loving hands and medical skill

-1
re mo

The monthly meeting of the Mission

; •
Music,—Scatter Sunbeams' ’
Bible Rules for Giving.
Muaic-"Ten Little Bright Pennies,"

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. Warren, Phm. B.

Pearson.
Recitation—by Leon 

ogtie—"flow a
he Banks.

Mission Band
could was Started at Cherryfleld.”

do was done, but none Could ward off Music— »... ■
the Angel of Death. She had a large Kxerciae—"The Gratitude Tree" 
Circle of friends who will mourn her Reading by Murfel Elliott, 
toss. She was always ready with a Music-*
fcMping hand to assist the poor aid lt waa "Ladies’ Night" »t the Lit*

I V JWs Sfoir “d M-. AgR r’rnJh8 erary Club- which met on M0n lay 
* ^ nfs mSEI Mr «veiling at the h0me of Mr. tind Mrs• S4i hwIM pw‘m

A-gnes Pierce of Wolfville, and one son 
Charles Pierce of Sandwich. Masts 
May the bereaved find comfort and 
peace ^ in the words of the poet—

Death ia the messenger 
calls the soul to HeavflF. 
doeth all things well.”

v
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com-

zcom-
PaB/; (g) To enter into any arrange
ments with any authorities, municipal 
local or otherwise, that may seem 
conducive to the company's objects, 
or any of th?m, and tto obtain t am 
any such authority any right!, priv
ileges and concessitm which the 
pany may think it desirable to obtain 
an 1 to carry out, exercise and comply 
with any such arrangements, rights 
privileges and concessions; ih) To es 
tabiish and support or aid in the 
tablishment and support of associa
tions, institutions, funds, trusts and 
ctn ’cnlehcee calculated to benefit em 
ployees or ex-employeés of the com
pany, or its predecessors in buainrsa, 
or the dependents or connection! of 
such pereous, and to grant pensions 
and allowances, and to grant pay
ments .towards 
to tubecribe

IRoll Call—Quotations from lady 
authors.

otherwise deal With all or any part of\ uERMANY’S ARMY TAX T'N'POP- uary 20. High hopes are expressed at vhile on an income of $5,500,000 which 
the property and rights of the com- z VI.AR. the Treasury department that more is the largest in Germany, he will pay
Pany, <q) O or any o * , -v taxpayers than ev'er before will tell ight per cent or $400,000, making the

To Ratee $250,000,000 ov Military Es- the truth on this occasion. General royal total stipend close to $1,000,000.
tabli hnun . amnesty is çonferred upon all persons Prince Thurntaxis, of Bavaria, who

who hitherto unconsciously or other- is reckoned to be the richest person in 
wise cheated the Imperial Exchequer. Germany, with a fortune of $82,000,000 

"The contributt<~n to defence," ,nd an income of $1,250,000, will con- 
wbich is the sugar coated title of ribute between $1,500,000 and

Paper—A noted English woman,—
by Mrs.‘•Florins Nightingale, 

H. A. Longley. 
Chorus—Rule Brittania.

of peace that 
"The Lord above things, and all things author

ised by the letters paitent or supple
mentary letters patent as principals, 
agents, contractors, trustees or other
wise, and eittter alone or in conjt no
tion with others; (r) To do all euch and child in Ueiu—:.y with an income 
other tilings as are incidental or co»- nf 0v,r $250, or a f >rtime in excess of 

to tbe,a“al””t8t uf}be 8b°;"e $2,500, is brooding over the new army 
?hWÎrtt“sD°it,Ït andsupTiemenary taxe», wh.cb no^ome formally into the new tax is note respecter of per- 2.000,000
Ltte^patinÎ Tbe^^ratiorof the Although te tax hits the *<*». The KaSser. kings and queens Frau Bertha Krupp Von Bo.de» Uud
company to be carried Qn throughout middle class and others of modern must Pa/ theiT fv41 <lu<yta- Royalty Halbach, ^the t annon Queen, of
the Dominion of Canada and else- me ni n, mildlv it permit* them hitherto was exempted from taxation Fssen, richest woman, has an esti-
whereby the name of "The Dominion v_r- t *1 Thw,_l8 „,ver in Germany. The army tax law does nated fortune of $71,000,000 and in-s^ïr^3:-8îs.a»pr.ïï ssx LSrr. — *».
of one hundred and fifty thousand dol- on the people of the Fatherland. A government gave an informal pledge to the war tax will be about
lara, divided into 1,600 shares of one tota, q( $250,000.000 requires to be to th* country that the ruling sov- $1^50,000.
olU^r^ hÎ2«L8 «Ti^d^mSiv railed for increasing thB" Kaiser’s mil- ***» would pay the same proportion

f titarv establishm,nt Tile declarations «• the humblest subject. The Kaiser’s, pays a property tax of *62.50. He has 
in the Province0of Nova Scotia. ’ must bè turned in not later than Jan- fortune i*' estimated at $35,000,000. ato income of $5.000 a year, his income

Dated at the office of the Secretary tribution win be romdly $680,000 i His fortune tax under the defence con- tax will be an additional $70.
of state of Canada, this Slat day of ________ *
December, 1913. ---------1. .« . -----------------"

cam-
❖ Phper—A noted Amerlcr» woman — 

"Frances Willard," by Mrs. J. H. 
Balcom.

Chorus—"Maryland."
Paper—A noted Irish Woman— 

"Lady Differin," by Mrs. H. W.
Longley.

Solo—"Where the River Shannon 
Flows,"—Misa Ethel Balc0m. 

Paper—A noted ‘Scotch woman — 
"Lady Arabella Stuart" by Mrs. 
F. W. Bishop.

Chorus— "Flow gently Sweet Alton" 
Recitation—"A Strike in the church’ 

by Idaline Bowl by.

INGLÎS VILLE Be-lin, Jan. 3.—Evtfy man, woman

Februarj 3.
Our telephone line is to be extend*! 

to West Inglieviile in the spring.
Mr;. Isaac Dueling spent a few days 

last week with her motlur, Mrs. J.E. 
Seeds.

Miss Susie Gates is spending the 
winter with her uncle, Mr. Gillis of 
Dalhousie.

61l. ani Mrs. S. N. Jackson of 
Clarence, spent the 31et with Mr. and 
Mrs. J, E. Beals.

i

insurance, and 
or guarantee money 

for charitable or benevolent objects, 
cr for any exhlbiticn or for any pub
lic, general or useful object; (1) To 
promote any company or companies 
for the purpose of acquiring or taking 
over all or any of the property and 
liabilities of the company, or for any 
other purpose which may seem 
directly or indirectly calculated to 
benefit the company;» (j) To 
piuchass, take on lease or in exchange 
h ru or otherwise acquire, 
sonal property and any rights or 
privileges which the company may 
thin't oecessary or convenient for the 
purposes of its business, and in par- 

The annual salary collection party of tlcular any machinery, plant and 
the United Baptist church waa held at etock ro construct, im
the home of Deacon Bdw. Johtii. on pr°Ve- madntal°’ worX’ mana8e- Calr/
Wednesday evening, 28th u;rt. The ?ut or control any roads, ways,
principal feature of the evquiug was a branches or sidings, bridges, reair- 
grand collation (Consisting of rare water c<?Lr*t8’ wharves, manu-

Fehruarv 3 goodies, including a clam chowder and factor,ea warehouses, electric works, 
February ». Bever_i flne crockB beans Bh°P8, store»? and other wor.a miMrs. Wallace Longmire and Miss whicbala8 6the hun,.ry ma^often aaya’, iSTSJSST' 5*™'

w.nter flahir.g is about to a cloua. Sp°a royal"teaut Rev." Mr. Cornwall, aut "or trUu "u’^t't^’th’ cru"tru’tiôn' 
Tb. wtutbar of lut. ha. Mao vary tj. rfl uc>»«,.l; Sr°y.“«M^
rougti. edged eceipt of $100.50, in a few well manageraeiLt carrying out or control

There will be service tin the Metho- chosen remarks. Deacon W. H, An- thereof; (1) To lenj money to eusto- 
diet church on Sunday at three o clock th°ny pretented the aum as part of tne mers and othera having dealings with 
by tho Rev.. Mr. Davie. t5S^’ h^d M? tLe company and to guarantee the

Mr. . Winfred Davis spent Sunday .. his wav clear to Performance of contracts by any suchwith his parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cornwall would»^ his way clear to peraonB. (m) To draw make accept,
Davis of Granville Ferry. “tay with us inde i o\j, or a h » and0ree, execute and issue promieicry

Mr. Fred Milner has bought Mrs. n^uniarili ^ notea’ h111" of «change, bill, of lad-
Mary Rice’s place and intends to «Vfhle^vi^r^wa^ ^t and^uch ing- warranta and oth:r negotiable 
move'on it the first of May fltable evening was spent and m en or transgcrabie instrumente; (n To

The Ml— Cur. and ».«« Loua- M^JcTmc. ! S.‘comp.’^rto!

David Milneçon Tuesday last. opening their home to eo large a may tbjnk flt_ and particular for
The men are all busy getting out gathering. duns, debentures or securities of ony

firewood, although they have been de-  h------ other cjmvany having objects aito-
prived of the snow, but they are look- /rtseanco gether or in part similar to those of
a,’, forward for more. ŒlflVCItCl. the company, If authorized ao to do

by the vote of a majority In number 
i of the ehareholdtra pr Sent or repre-

j

The middle class man worth $25,008*Mr. Fred Naughler recently pur
chased a very fine mare from Lorenzo 
Etiiott of Clarence. port TWlaOc

Mrs. Samuel Gaul is in a ■ critical 
state at present. An operation ia 
considered

February 3.
necessary. I Mias Minnie Snow spent the week

Mr. Vernon Beals arid sister enter- end with her Parent* **rt. 
t4'ned very pleasantly a party of ' Mrs. Ralph Hayden is numbered 
their young friends the evening of With the ill ones at present. /
January 27th.

E
THOMAS MULVEY, 

Under-Secretary of State. \
0-41.any per-

»Mr. and Mrs. Horace Snow wel- 
JegZ!* Y> „arnTTof tblSad neWd of corned a little boy to their care on 

tha death of Mr. Herbert Burling, a Friday 30th. 
former resident of this place, who was 
killed while working in the lumber 
woods in Leominster, Mass.

tmniDton
Fetrupry 2.

We are all pleased to see Rupert 
Milberry back from the hospital at 
Halifax.

There ia to be a social at the home 
of Mr. L. D.. Brooke cn Wednesday 
evening. Proceeds for church purposes

We are sorry to report Mrs. Elmer 
Robar as being quite ill at time of 
writing. Dr. Dec 
ance.

Miss Edna Foster returned from 
Ottawa last week, aftrr a pleasant 
visit et the home of her uncle, A- 
DeW. Foster.

Our school which has bern closed 
since holidays, we are pleased to say 
opens today under the management of 
Mita Ritchie from Nictaux.

Mrs. Everett 8prowl from Clar
ence, an1! Mias Mary Sprowl from 
Norton, N. B., were the guests of Mrs 
Vf. H. O’Neal one day during the good 
sleighfng.

t
parher’d Cove

is in attend-

:

I

•:*

KIDNEY HEADACHE
ia caused from the blood being thick
ened with uric acid poisons circulat
ing in the head. Antfl-Uric Fille cure 
all forma af kidney trouble. They are 
■0 good and ao sure W. A. Warren 
guarantees them. Be sure you get 
Aati-Uric Pills. B. V. Marion on 
every box. 80M only at W. A. War
ren's drug stone.

I j

February 2.
The Mite Society raised $19.00 at aenteM by proxy, at a general meet ttg 

February 2. their bean supper. 'duly called for ccn»;dertag the matter
Preaching service Feb. 8th. at three O. N. Oakro of ^rntjUle, waa call- %*£!*&*' coital ^ck or the 

o’clock, p.m. , on friend- here recently. j company; (o) To qdopt «ucb me-ns
Misa Hattie Basson is the guest of Miss Jessie I. Bowlby of Paradise, ot makfng kn0wn the products of the 

Mr. end Mrs. W. C. Hall. spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. company, as may seem expedient, and
Miss Cora Britt jn has taken an ill V. B. Leonard. i in particular by advertising in the Garden estate, consisting of nineteen

turn and is again confined to her bed. Mrs. 8. B. Marshall and daughter, rr S3, by circulars, by purchase and acree jn tbe heart of London, waa 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall enter- Lemuel Messenger and H. D. Btsrratt exhibition of worle of art or interest recently to Mr Harry Mallaby-

tained some fritnds from Port «Lome returned from Boston on Saturday. by publication of books ar.d period- r° 000 nfi0
A 17» MnMehon addressed a me«t icals, and by granting prizes, re- Eeeley for upwards of $.,0,000,000. 

M A Mrs Wm Print Port ine of the Central and Enterprise wards and donations; (p) To sell, im- This is the biggest real estate trans- iJme « COTO..W - M“nhSrPJ.“ ,ro»e develop, *'=«0» betw«„ pnv.te pome. 0=
.,30th. j leafe. dispeae ol, turn to account or record.

St. Croiy Cove i
than two thirds

»:•

The Duke of Bedford’s Convent

recently.

.

J

li-

Special Prices for 
a Few Days

Blankets Ladies Underwear
Large size while and grey Flan

nelette Blankets, best quality, 
to clear out at

25 doz. Ladies Drawers in white 
and Grey (open or closed) to 
clear out at

$1.29 per pair 19 cte

Ladies Hose 4 doz. “Standfields’’ Vests and
50 et», eachDrawers onlyA few dozen Ladies Black Fleece 

lined Hose, sizie 8 1-2, 9 and 
9 1-2 to clear out at 15c. per pair Flannelettes

Grey Cotton 5 pieces 27 in. Flannelette, good 
patterns, only

Ï0 pieces very heavy striped 
Flannelette, 33 in. wide 9 1-2 et».

i i lot Grey Cotton, 32 in. wide, 
good clean cotton 

I lot Grey Cotton, 36 in. wide, 
only

7 et».
61-2 et».

7 1-2 et».

JOHN LOCKETT & SON

MORSES TEA

/

t

j.

-

’HL4

A mellow blend 
fragrant and 
full flavored!

SeM only at the 7000 jmKL Stores—the Worid’s 
Greatest Drug Stores—$1.00 a bottle 

SeM In this town only by ua

We Guarantee This Remedy to Relieve and Satisfy You—or Your Money Back
We don’t want your money unless Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion really helps and satisfies you. 
If it doesn’t, come back and tell us, and we’ll give back your money. We believe it will pro

tect your health—if it doesn’t, the money is yours, and we want you to have it.
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Olive Oil
EmulsioN
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